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LICENSE NUMBER CLUE I WILBUR SAYS GROS' Sevenfh Day Adventist Church
Corner 15th and C streets

Sabbath school Kar.LEADING TO ROBBERS REPORT IS SLANDER r . . v a. uirreacning service 11.15 a. m. Ptavap
wtnAnH II ' I i - Ineunesaay 7.411 n. m. AMI

10 welcome.Geo. R. Wilbur declares that an in-

terview," cabled from Paris, wherein
Dr. Edward L. Gros, delegate to the
New Orleans national convention from Notice of Bond Sale
the department of Continental Europe.

Middle Fork IrnVatinn nitri'f uaI

The license number on their automo-
bile' furnished the clew that enabled
Hood River county officers to trace
Ernest Crabtree and Wayne Dimmick,
members of prominent pioneer Oregon
families, who were arrested in Port-
land the first of laBt week' after an
orgy of crime. The men, who have
confessed to the hold up of the Fine
Grove store Tuesday evening of week
before last, when election returns were

which is comprised , alone of the post T: " LANGWOOD Range is anothervMuniy, uregon.
iNotice is herebv iriven that hodIm)

or rang, charges mat me national
convention was ruled by a mob, is a
slander on the Legion. The dispatch proposals Will be rep ivivt h tha ..J
quoted Dr. Gros as having declared the of Directors of Middle Fork Irrigation
Legion dying, that drunkenness was uistnct at their office in room 6 of thenan tsui diner, in th r.itv ,,f uaprevalent at New Orleans and that - w.vj . WVIR lver. Hood River Cnuntu Oroo-n-property wsb damaged by riotous
youths. until 10 o'clock i.i the forenoon on the

prominent LANG model. Although mads
for wood only, its construction embodies the
famous LANG Hot Blast Principle. The
Langwood is guarantied to bum 50 per cent
Air fuil than any other wood burning range
on the market if properly installed. Thj
purchase price will be refunded if tha Lan-woo- d

does not do exactly as it is guaranteed.

being counted, and who were ? brought
here to face trial, parked their auto-
mobile near the home of M. M. Hill.

Mr. Hill's home during the past sev-
eral month j has been burglaiized sev-
eral times. He noted the parked car,
and his orchard foreman took a pocket

"I emphatically deny the statements lotnaay or December. 1922. for th
purchase of the bonds authorized andattributed to Dr.Uros, said Mr. Wil
lBsuea oy said irrigation district in thbur. "I think every sincere delegate
amount of $75,000 00. eaph hnnrf in hYKTHERE the sun shines most of

T " the time. Out-of-do- or life all
to tne convention win express regret

aenomination of 51,000.00, dated Januat tne mournings or tne ram delegate.
ary 1st, I9M, and maturing serially inI will admit that there was plenty of

boisterousness and hilarity but not any annual paymounts so as to be approxi

electric torch to investigate it. He
took the license number. Mr. Hill
happened to tell of the incident to City
Marshal Hart. The latter immediate-
ly deduced that the empty car, but a
short distance from the store where
the hold up occurred, figured in this

mately equal, principal and interestmore man one ooaerves at any conven
tion tne size of that at Mew Orleans,
There was no destruction of property.

commencing January 1st, 1929, and
continuing each successive year there-
after until January 1st, 1953, when theThe American Legion convention

crime. He notified bneriti donnson rtlitHtjmrlincrmm oi said Dontls then

the time.
Thousands of miles of paved high-

ways : through picturesque1 semi-tropi- c

settings make motoring won-
derfully exhilarating.

Most attractive ocean beaches on
the Pacific Coast

Most complete system of hotels,
apartment houses, cottages, bunga-
lows and small suites for tourists of

should be tested by its results. The
actions of the convention and the reao- -and the officers immediately began a shall mature, bearing interest from
lutions adopted marked it as temperate their date at the rate of 6 per cent persearch for an automobile bearing the

numbers reported by Mr. Hill. They ana progressive. ii occurs to me that 1,,luin payaDie Bemt-annual- on the

LANGWOOD in your Aiubtn WJ
man rtduad futl his, Uss ttmk h
ofxraihn, better results m cwihg sni
mortgtnwiu slow saSftfaclh ptwaE).
Varitm LANG models art tn dtsptay
at test store.

"Fotm thi tmelu ri&it tvtrtbt fat
GMtag tit rgi iffincj Ugher"

not have long to wait until it was the delegate from Paris failed to dis- - ls day of July and January each year.
that the Crabtree tinguisb between the convention dele Doth principal and interest to be paidreported to them

Dimmick car bore the numerals that m gold coin of the United States ofgates and the very large number of
interested them. America or the present standard ofweight and fineness, or in its onnivn. I

irresponsible young men who swarmed
in from neighboring towns of Louisi

lent, at the office of the treasurer rfana, Texas and 1 Mississippi to take - -. ILOCAL STOCK GETS advantage of the occasion for a good said district or at the Fiscal Agency ot
Oregon in the City of New York.time. Many or these were not ex
Usual coupons for the Davment of inservice" men and many of the exPORTLAND AWARDS
terest win oe attached to said bonds.

Said bonds are issued nnrl will ha mlri

any country m the world, and all
costs reasonable. Room for everybody.

Representatives cf tha

UNION PACIFIC SYSTEM
will gladly furnish Instructive and beautifully illustrated booklets
(riving complete information about the glorious playground of
the West. Let them tell all about hotel rates, railroad fares,
through car service, the famous Circle Tour through San Fran-
cisco and Salt Lake City, or a part of the way by ocean trip. . No
Journey of equal interest in America.

service men ' did not wear the Le-
gion button. They crowded around the

ror the purpose of purchasing tha nron- -streets and through the hotel corridors.A Guernsey bull, exhibited by J. A. Perhaps they stepped on the toes of erties, rights and irrigating system ofHilles, of Meadowbrook Farm, took
third place in Portland at the Interna- - Dr. Gros. miuaie fork ItriBatinir Comnanv. mak. "'"''il'l

l.mmn,Jr""""Further. I am wondering if Dr. ing necessary extensions and improve-
ments to said properties and otherwise I

tonal Stock Show in the Junior year-
ling class. Competition was very keen Gros did not go home with a grouch

He and I sat together on the resolu carrying out the purposes and provi-
sions of the law relating to irricnt inn I

and Mr. Hilles considers his award an
honor for the valley. lions committee. ' me doctor made a

very presentable request that the Paris iiioiricis in uregon.cert benter took first place on - bis tsias must be accomnnnied hv a ror.Post be aided financially by the naWhite Leghorn chickens. His White ' JlRA -- 1. - . . . .
ciiecu or casnier a check on sameBarred Rocks also scored among the tional department He declared that

because of tha unusual demands, the responsible bank for at least 2 npr rant Iwinners at the fair.

J. H. FREDRICY, Agent
HOOD RIVER, ORE.

WM. McMURRAY, General Passenger Agent
Portland, Ore.

VWW-W-'-- www -

small membership and tbe general po of tha face value of said bonds, payable
to Charles E. Mcintosh, President of xmsition of tbe Paris Post, it would have

to be discontinued wtihout the aid said irrigation district, to be forfeitedHow Sot to Take Cold

Some persons are subject to frequent 1asked. While the committee sympa-- l 88 liquidated damages in case the bid- -
thized with him. ' they were unable to oer Bnal withdraw his bid. or shall failcolds, while others seldom, if ever,

have a cold. You will fina that the
latter take good care of themselves.

comply with his request because of the to pay for said bonds in the event of
his bid beinar accented hv unid hnarH nf Iprecedent it would set- - Dr. Gros was

visibly disappointed, and his very in directors, haid bonds will be sold toihey take a shower or cold sponge
bath every day in a warm room, avoid me nignest bidder for cash. FHJlftemperate and exaggerated report

when he got home indicates to me that I he said board of directors reserve
the right, however, to reiert nnv nrbe carried his disappointment borne

with him.

over heated rooms, sleep with a win-
dow open or partly open, avoid excess-
es, over eating, becoming overheated
and then chilled and getting the feet
wet Then, when they feel the 'first

ail bids, or any part or parts of any
uiu ur mud.

By order of said Board of Directors.
ENGLISH APPLE Ernest C. Smith,indication of a cold, they take Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy without delay

When you are hungry think of

BRADLEY'S
Secretary of Middle Forkand it ia soon over. .11 IfMARKET IS GOOD Irricrntinn Iliatrier

n9dl4 Hood River. Oreeon.Come in and see the new Buick 1923 H. S. BRAAKMAN
Smith Block Phone 2404

models. Sixes, (1425; Fours, (1075. The English apple market is opening Notice of Sheriffs SaleHood Kiver Parage. wen, according to Walter Woolpert By virtue of an execution dulv tannedwno stated last week that returns on
account sales of three carloads of five- - by the Clerk of the Circuit Court of

the County of Hood River. State oftier Jonathans, fancies andELECTRIC Uregon, oated the 6th day of Novemshipped from Spokane by Dan Wuille
ber, jyZ2, in a certain action in the& wo. to England, snowed that grow
Circuit Court for said County and

APPLE SHIPPERS
TAKE NOTICE

To get best results load your large size

ers will receive an average of $1.15
State, wherein A. M. Cannon as plain-- 1

tin recovered judgment against Oscar
Vanderbilt, defendant, for the sum of

Newtowns into separate cars and shin to rour Ihousand Three Hundred Twentv
i mi . . . . . r Ifor your stomach's sake

per box, f. o. b. shipping point. This
price is much better than the domestic
market on the same quality of product

Mr. Woolpert says that bis concern
has shipped outabout the same quality
of fruit this season as for the same
duration of time a year ago. Ship-
ments from Hood River have been lim

ana lores one nunareatrm (S4.xdO.03)us to be sold in New York as tbe JNew
York market particularly want large size

Cosy and Comfortable
All The Way

,,TO

Dollars, witb interest at the rate of 81
apples. Load your small size Newtowns per cent per annum from the 20th dav
into separate cars and Binp to us via oi oeptemDer, iau, and costs and dis- -

Buraemenia taxed at rortv - nineited because of the car shortage, but
(S49.00) Dollars, and attorney's fees in309 OAK STREET

New York for export.

W. P. KURTZ CO. the sum of Four Hundred and Ten
the car situation, he says, has been
better on the S. P. & S. line, where
his company has connections at Under-
wood and White Salmon, WaBh.

($410.00) Dollars, with interest at the Sunnyrate of 6 per cent per annum from the
18th day of July. 1922. less the sum ofEXPORTERS
$2 60 collected on principal by garn'sh- -BROKERS & DISTRIBUTORS n 1Imeni or tne first XNational tiunk.WILLAMETTE U

Notice is hereby given that I will onNEW YORK, N. Y. CMPrmn nniim AT Saturday, the 18th day of December, mmifrUilli LJ1UVL Uil WiZ at the East front door of the
iuun ijuuho in me city or iiood Kiver I

at 2 o'clock in the afin said County.
ternoon of said dav. sell at public aucA campaign will be launched in Hood

River this week for raising an allot tion to the highest bidder, for cash,
tne loilowing described Drooertv. to--ment or the Willamette University

Fund. The apportionment has not wit:
The Northwest Quarter of the Southbeen announced for this county yet.

but it is anticipated that a substantial east quarter and the Northeast quarter
of the Southwest quarter of Sectionsum will be raised.

The national educational committee fourteen (14), Township Two (2).wmmm of tbe Methodist church has announced
that it will contribute 1350.000. pro

WINTER COMES
Are you going to put your automobile away
without having it cleaned up, overhauled and
generally taken care of ?

That would be like a man going to bed with-
out a bath.
Come around and see us. We will place
your car in the best of order and all you
will have to do next Spring will be supply
gasoline and away you'll go.

Your comfort is the first consideration of Southern
Pacific employees who have built up an enviable rep-
utation for courteous and efficient service.

Equipment of Southern Pacific trains Is modern In
appointments and contain all tbe features conducive
to comfort and luxury.

Observation cars and sleeping cars with sections,
drawing rooms and compartments facilitate the enjoy-
ment of scenery. They afford privacy, rest, sleep,
relaxation, and pleasure.

Excellent meals tastily prepared and served In at
tractive dining cars appeal to the most fastidious.

North of Range Ten (10), East of
Willamette Meridian; also commencing
at the Southwest corner of the South-
east quarter of the Northwest quarter

vided enough to bring the tntal amount
to Z1.Z50.000 is raised by subscription,
Rev. Gabriel Sykes, pastor of Asbury oi said bectiun 14, running thence East

80 rods ; thence North 20 rods ; thenceMethodist church, states that about
350,000 has already been pledged. west to the middle channel of Hood

river; thence in a Southwesterly course
along said middle channel to a pointBatter Makers' Meeting Successful opposite tne place oi beginning, and
mence to tne place oi beginning, con' W. M. Black, who attended tbe Port

land convention of the Oregon Butter taining 8 acres, more or less ; and also
commencing at the Northwest cornermakers Association, says meetings

were of great Interest to members of of the bouthwest Quarter of tbe North
east quarter of said Section 14. runthe organization. The convention.

Our New

HOLLOW CONCRETE BLOCK

Strong
Attractive

Fire Proof

Frot Proof
Laid up fast

No upkeep expense
"Concrete for Permanence"

ning thence South 80 rods ; thence East!which was well attended, wa ad
dressed several times by Prof. Hun- - b rods to the bottom of a ravine

through which flows a small stream of I

For LOW ROUND TRIP FARES,
Train Schedules, Sleeping Car Reserva-
tions, and beautiful folders, ask railroad
ticket agents or write.

JOHN M. SCOTT
G. P. A., Portland, Ore,

tiker, formerly of Purdue University, water, thence in a Northerly coursewno is now located in cnicago.
y-yrr- s J(tHOWELL PROS.

FOURTH STREET
Tel. 2551

Hood River's display of butter, taken down said ravine following the center
channel of said stream of water to thefrom commercial churnings, while it North boundary line of said Southwestfailed at first prize, scored among the

highest exhibited. quarter of the Northeast quarter of
said Section 14, and thence West to the
place of beginning, containing 27
acres, mere or less, the above deMrs. Chas. Coover Passess Away
scribed tracts containing altogetherThe funeral and interment of Mrs 115 acres, more or less, and exceDtin?Chas. Coover. well known Indian. inereirom urea ana three-eight- (2g)were held at the Odd Fellows' ceme acss inereol heretofore conveyed totery in White Salmon Saturday after r. fcggert by deed dated October 12.noon. November 4. Mrs Coover casRed 1904. and recorded in book 38 at nape

Concrete Plant
EMRY LUMBER & FUEL CO.

Hood River, Ore
away the Thursday night before, No 347 of the records of said Hood Rivervember Z, at ber borne east of Bingen. County (formerly Wasco County).She was one of the oldest residents of Also the following described realthat district, coming from Tumwater,

WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL

LUMBER
property in said Hood River County,near Ihe Dalles, about 40 years ago. to-w- it:

Her husband, Chsrha Coover, died at Beginning at the Southwest cornerCliffs a year or so ago. of the Southwest quarter of the North
east quarter of Section Twenty-thre- e
(23) in Township Two (2). North of

Notice To Builders
We are now working our gravel pit and

can furnish you building materia on short no-
tice. With our dump trucks and hoppers we
are in a position to deliver gravel, crushed rock
and sand at a minimum of expense. Our gravel,
containing 30 o sand is ideal for concrete work.

Hauling of all kinds. Dealers in coal.
Let us lay in a supply of Nut Coal for summer

fuel for your range.

TRANSFER & LIVERY CO.
Telephone 4111

Chamberlain's Tablets Hare Done HerThe Equinoctial KangeTen (10). East of Willamette1 World of Uood Meridian, running thence North 80
Period 13 at hand, and the wise rods: thence East 60 rods; thence

South 80 rods ; thence West 60 rods to
"Chamberlain's Tablets have done

me a world of good," writes Mrs. Ella
L. Button. Kirkviile. N. Y. "1 haveautomobile owner is going to place of beginning, containing thirty

1J") acres oi is no. aTaken and levied upon as the dtod- - I
be prepared against the rains
that always accompany this
season of mid-Autum- n.

recommended them to a number of my
friends and all who have used them
praise them highly." When troubled
witb indigestion or constipation, give
them a trial and realize for 'yourself

eny or tne said uscar Vanderbilt or as
much thereof as may be necessary
to satisfy the ss id iudirment in favor
of A. M. Cannon aeainrt said Oscarwail n excellent meuicins ik IB.

OREGON LUMBER .'COMPANY

DEE, OREGONVanderbilt together with all coats and
disbursements that have or mayNotice to Creditors

In the County Court of tbe State of Thoa. F. Johnson,
Sheriff.

Phone: Odell 403Dated at Hood River. Oregon. No
Oregon for Hood River County.

In tbe Matter of th? Etate of Wil
lard S. Hull, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the un
vember 6th, 1922. n9d7

Notice to Creditors

In tbe Countv Court of the Suta of

designed has been appointed executrix
of tbe esUte of Willard S. Hull, de-
ceased, by the County Court of Hood
River County, Oregon, and has duly

If your Top is leaky
don't worry

just pilot your car down to

SEVENTH AXD COLUMBU STS.

and the

WARREN

AUTO TOP SHOP

Oregon for Hood River County.
qualihed as sucb executrix. All per In tbe matter of tbe estate of Lilla

To Orchardists
We wish to announce our readiness
to serve you during the busy season
of harvest. You are welcome to make
our store your headquarters while in
the city. Use the telephone freely in
ordering" your supplies from us. We
will gladly serve you in any way
possible.

sons having any claims against said Tomlinton, Deceased.esUte are hereby required to present
Notice is hereby eiven that the unthe same, duly verified as by law re

quired, to tbe undersigned executrix. dersigned bas been appointed adminis-
trator of the above entitled estate bvthe office of John Baker, Brosios Build
tbe County Court cf Hood Kiver Coun-
ty, Oregon, and has qualified as such.

ing, Hood R.iver, Oregon, within six
months from tbe date cf the first pub

All persons bavins claims arainstlication of this notice. Tbe date of

THE PLEASURES OF PIPE SMOKING
You may experience all of them if you will u?e LI C Cs

Mixture, the American Tobacco Company's EXTRA FANCY
brand. Pack your pipe with it and yoa will enjoy a cool,
sweet smoke. It has an aroma you will never forget.

A Can for $1.00

Blue Boar Smoking: Tobacco in 25c packages

U)c Electric Kitchen
R. S. GEORGE

said estate are hereby required to pre-
sent the same to tbe unders'rned adWILL

DO

the tint publication of this notice is
November 23, 1322.

IDA HULL,
Exejtrix of the ftate of

c23d21 Willard & Hull. Deceased.

ministrator, duly verified, at The First
National Bank. Hnod Kiver. Oreron.
within six months from the first Dubli- -fe FRASIER & SON cation of this notice.THE

REST! First publication November 2, 1322,Come in and see the cew Boirk l
S. J. Moore,model. Fixes, 11425; Fours, 11075

iiood Kiver Garsge. n2r,30 Administrstor.


